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lTne Adonthly Jecard of the (jkurck of Scotkznd.

WHAT HAST TRIOU DONE I

What hast thou done te show thy loe,,
To 111w who Ieft hi& Chrono abovo;
lus glorious throne in vonder sky,
And came Co earth for thee te die 1

Tell me, my seul!

What hast thou dine ini ill Choe yeari,
Since Chritt ln love dispelted thy MMet,
And in their place gave peace ef mind,
And accese to hi& throne io find i

Tell me, may sont!

Hast thon the world renoncced entire;
And for ita praine felt ne deairet
Frora every folly tned away,
To aeek for joys that le.st alway 1

Tell me, myv sontl!

When'er n brother in hiti need,
Appealed to theo -9 clothe or feed;
Didst thon with generous mont rep!y,
And for Christ's sake, thyseîf deny?1

Tell mo, my sont 1

East thon e'cr d ried the widow'4 tear?
Or sought the orphan's path to cheor
Haqt thon e'er raisecl the (allen up,
And bidden hira once moro te hope 1

Tell me, mysoul!1

Or hast thon Iived in selfsh eaie,
Seeking alone THay5KLp to pleasé'Forgettul that thy God would dlaim
Thv service, if thon bear hie nazne'

Tell me, my sont!

Forget flot, sont, that by arid Vy,
A reckoninZ coines in yond4r skv,
Wh -n Christ, as Jud(ge,, -iii aàsk of.thee,
"0 Bout 1WIlkT UAST THOU DONI volt

M E ?" 1

-P. 11.

24 NEW litTA

RANGEMENT.

A report is eurri-it th:it the move-
ment which is iiii1<risodi to have been
entered upon by D r. lk R nd others of
the high.-and.d(r\ î'îrty in the Free
Church, and %vtiicli ieuenLly manifuctý,d
itâelf in a certain iiiy-,Irriotit; visit te cl.(-
Lord-Advocat, haý' tWgui te excite
serioug apprehension aîuong the goverit-

Nll maoz&y of' tbat Cuwsauniop. Tbe

Rev. Doctor and bis friends are believed
to have been in commnnication with 22
Queen Street; and it is even said they
have received from leading men in the
Establishment, if flot from, certain mera-
bens of Her Majesty'a Government, en-
couragement to hope that, should oppor-
tunity offer, some soort of measure for
reconstructing Scotch Presbyterianiom
may pw.sibly be subraitted te Parliament.
It seemes te be feared that ahould means
be found te recogai8e, iu some forni or
other, tne momentous principle of spiritual
independence, the position eof the Free
Church in the Highlands would he seri
ously compromised; more especially aî
the following of Dr. Begg is known to
embrace some four or five ministers
whose word iis virtually law north of the
Grpmpians. tlnder these alarming cir-
cunistance8, there bas, we Iearn, been
grave consultation among the ackuow-
ledged leaders eof the Clurch as te whist
courée they were beât te pursue; and, if
rumour speaks truly, a vigerous agitation
for Disestablishaient, ha& been virtually
recogniaied as the most feasible counter-
active policy. Te this end evertures are
a!leged te have been muade to the Scot-
tish Disestablishuient Association fer
such a modification et' its constitution as
should mueet the views ot' certain influen-
tial F'ree Churebrocu. One diticulty,
we have been~ told, is the reference to
the first article of the constitution te the
Church eof England, the Free Cliurch
disestablishers new in question deeming
it expedient te confine their attention to
this aide et* the Tweed. On the other
hand, the «Liberationists are understood
to demaur to any alteratien which might
seera 10, inxply lack of isy!npathy for the
caus~e of' the Énglish Nonco.iformi8:s. It
would fiplpear, however, that the propos-
ed alteratior: has been not-unikvourably
enterwained ; and fmrm a paragraph
printed dlsewhere it 'will be seen that a
meeting of' the Asieociation is to, be held
on) an cearIy day for the purpese eof proe-

QWÀGou the uaoB-<tôa.
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"If Iorget $hm, 0 Jerua2m, let my right hand torgit lier cusnm."-Paltu 137, 4-6.

TAKi-rC ACCOTJNT 0F STOCK.

REY. M. RIENDIG'S SECOND SERMON ON

TOUNO MEN.

"WHAT SAYEST TA~U 0F TI!YSEFLF."

The text wau taken from John 1. 22.
WVhat sayest thou of thyseli'I' The

qubject was -"Taking account of stock."
This was the question put by the capti-
ous Pharisees '.o John, and his answer
evinces the rare virtues of frankness ami
coura-e. To resent an insuit, or rush
into battie under the inspiration of wrong
or martial music, is a courage of which

coards are capable . To enter the
prize ring or tight a duel requires just
such courage as the bovine or bull do-'
i8 capable. But to see a wrong aria
expose 4t a ashionable sin and with-
sta-tid it, a personal weakness and over-
corne it, a conscious wrong and confess
and abandon it. a temptation and resist
at, re(luires a fr&nkness and courage ?f
whViieh an intellioeent moral bcingon11Y is

EAnILille ycnur own ,eif-hlood,
and ascertain the quality and quantitv of
your stock in trade.

Are you wiliing to do this P Dare vou
tak' e account of your own stoekP There
are two, with whom we shouli bc on
ternis ni most familiar intixnacy-niysclf
and God. Yct with no two are we Iess
acquainted. Self is a necess.ariy compan-
ion, aM~ 1 should be frank and brav-e
with myseli. It is ea-sy to take aceotmnt
of other's stock, to sec them in aIl lights,
ar.d at ail angles, exccpt the truc oune,
for this fêt-ds nialevolence, gratifies jeîd-

ousy, and is the seasoning of two many
conversations. God corn plains, 66My
people do flot consider." ee are afro.id
of. solitude and solitary reflectios. Te
be shut up with self would be to sonie of
you the w-orst of helîs. Brave ir corn-
paaly, we are cowards when alone. IIow
many years since you have taken account
of stock-ten, fifteen or fortyP Few will
dare open the books, look over the stock,
and make an honest invoice to-night.
The nearer a mas is to conscious bank-
ruptcy, the greater the desire to, cover
up. I t is the childish gaine of whistling
to keep the courage up; to throw the
cloak of respectable exrternalisin over a
heart filled with curruption will not puri-
fy it; any more than to L41de a cancer
will preverit js eating out the luei. This
game of hide-and seek you play with
yo.rself is a most dangerous eue. To
study ni-self, take an acount of stock,
is the first step toward solveucy and as-
suired rightness. Let tue introduce you
t'O yourself. take as account of assets,
aud liability, hold a counicil with vour

erdLrandt see it you cas meeti t.he
clainis eutailed upon you. by self-hood,
huiùan brotherhood. aud the divine
father above. Are you willing to know
yoursclf ?

liave you huuxility to contess your
wrongs? If uuwilliug to hunt for a
wroug in ourselves. stili more uuwilliug
are we to coufess it. The sin of the,
g ardeni did not die out with the garden,
for many still use tbe fig-lest apron.
Iow often we hxear, "6l'Il never confcss:
l'il (lie first!" Why P Because confeîs-
ion argues weakness, ignorance or wick.
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cdniess, and we are unwilling to thiink
this of ourselves, or have others Vhiîk, iL
of us. You ktiow yourdard life is a
]ie -to oibe's. 0Oýeùdaif6ds it P Nob
at ail; il' yo'u do not stuutly deny tic

crge, you, excuse or defcndf it. Thiis
is an almost universai practice. Every
man -eio sins.wronga thre parties.
You 1vrongo self- theéro*for&' onfesb to
yourself. Say w'itlî Pharaohi's buitier,
"J. dQ ixcmeniber rny fa.ults this .Iay."

The~ro~a1~whon lio came Vo h¶miself,
said: "I haýve siinned." Lt is both dilli-
cuit ûýd unicoimon Vo be hioncst N% ith.
oneself; and yet huonesty with1 belf is the
basis' of hionesty ivitii others. Thlere is a
result of that. If I do noV alvays right,
because 1 arn right, anti. therctore love
th( right, I'ani op'n to do the wi'onoe-
whcn the iùnotive shahl be sufflict. .%-
man deceives or- defrauds another wha
dues not first (teceive and defrand hini-
self. Theft, mnurder, arson, larceny,
fraud-or sensuality are * i us before thcy
mnove, against others. 'Xwced %vas dc-
frauding Tweed bofore hie began ta de-
fraud 'others! You stole fromn yourself
before you stole * éorn others. i'Trtth
in the hiward. parts" alune ivili save us.

Second, disoiuss the thouo4lit on hiiglicr
ground fliat mqre teniporalities. A inan
not truc to *hiiaself, xnay stili be a good
physician or iawyor or elerk, or niein-
ie or servant; but iii so far as hoe is un-
truc to his own self-hood, in this hiolier
sense *is hoe untrue ta them l flie higiest
clairn tliat soul, ean make on soul- You
,mubc lIove God, and tiiis, is fidelity to s dlf,
in order to love your niejghbor, whieli is
fidek ' y to thei. l'on confess Vo your-
seif or you ivili nover confess Vo another;
you repent before self or you nover re-
pent hefnvie (Gnd. Tn wlhat endar o
using the stock a~ beneficent God lias on-
trusted to your careP Are you* squand-
ing in rioting and excess. efi'eminate in-
aetivity or damning i)lea-sures bodà-,
iiealth, brain, tune, encergy, ii iluence,
OpporPUnitlY tlîus tiic nip t lie very capi-
tal i1"seW ii s your hIe ou!%%yaril froni
God'and dowinwartl towa.rd dugx .idtioti ?
IIow miuch Ôf tle orUinal stock have ytiu
uxprnpaired? God wantb "pr.-erre-ci
KQack No waterlno' of it nt tliat buard.
You have Wronged otliors, Vhercl'ore

.çnesto theni. Sim. 50'distorts and
magnifies, naothing'sdjers "ýcîài or na-'

tiîrah. Indeed, ",Sini make.-, coivards uf
us .1U l'au entertainled false Viuevs ai
your nieiglh>or a iiL .,didl lîiuii vrung.

false vieVs of privilege and tluty, xnlakes,
us secretive and sehlslily deflant. 1ýjaiiy
have, suicided, rathez ýhan conifess a
%%rong that '*oid Irnve betn, forgiven.

~alny -. wînian has ga br-olien-liîeairtcd
Vo the grave, rather than hiunijjlc lhersoei,
to cenfuss a rnlitakoS Vo the M*nan, she
have(l dearer than lite. Thiere are to-dIay
al ox or this carthi outeast: from hluile,
whaise conscience goad theni Va madnlebs,
because unwillinoe to confess a sin Vu
having parents. wvo wouhd be glati tu
kiss away the red-t-ear-line of sin's hurm-
in-. Mlore husbands and wvives have
beeni divorcedi anti childrcn disgrateut by
thisi Mad rut tisai to cou esz, Vo t Vc Liîer,
than any other éne' caus-e. My mnan,
ha.vo you eùi'Ôio-l'humility ii ,stuck tu
ta conifcss Vu 1atià- nother, vite, chuhd,
friend, "1I hav.-e sinnçp'd a--ai11ý1 theu.*'
Yu ask, 5QU0 une Vo takie trw îh'stL drinîk.
.play his first card, swcar Iiis lhr.>t oatli;
yQu, g1ý iv hl thé ouat pubhi, cai
yau conf'css Vo liii» outi try Vu pull bill]
back agrain P If ail wuulii du iV % i~ at .9
reuiocn of ectranc- fiudhis wa a
hcaling- of brokeilu hocars, îvhîat a rktcli-
141g a-i aid loves! Do iV, anti Godl*s sun
of ta-irraw wilhl risc upan tic worltl
rcveliing in the d1elirhutqn of a new fotind
juy1. You have wroncrod God, therefure
confess ta hlm. Youlave lciloed ta mneet
bis reasO1nable iýcquiVemeni, robbed hlmn
of finie, iieaùs, servier, iori, glory;
uscd the cèapital ho gave you iupon his
enemle 's, conctQd .tteason *and enter-
tained traiton. Poing b'usiness on Iii-,
capital and niivdenying bis. clainis; youi
confess idkcîesrf~~ apy
f1rst instalimlent by repei4ing-, or the
ovor-due interest. by prayer.

Ilave youi mnaniod cnyugh ta desire
relormn? 'Men swvear, driuk, cheat and
Cunfcss iV vrong, yot wiil noV promliso Vu t
quit iL. Me "sn thc.,right and yct the
wrog iiurýsue-." Whiat lb tLîat but wa
noess, or Cowardie P f trogV aocept
the urder lest yau have noVthoi stock ini
trade Vu fil it V! "Yuui are ucatr Vu bitink
ruptcy anîd have liÔt enôugh of tle recal
grrit'or truc nianhood te tbrow the~ lino of
desireo n G;u&S't', tobbat'ôf'raèc tý'carry
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yen thireugh the surf' ol appetite ami ae-
ress thie wvaters ef wrong intokthe dodk
of desireti and knowîî rigYhtncss andi

14ltty tce ut the oltlho o
eo' love, and on thîis shoercîvttu' tidle yutl11
he c:u''ied te, tlie islaud o1'hwpe and stand
secuire On the " Rock of'Ages, as iilions

ba:ve been before Yen. JI you have ne0
desire or cçmifid.once to try and refor'ii

Voil go down N'ith ciu'tdpead
in (,'ed'q, çemtnmerc lil btilletiii of teîoiirrow
yooi '%% P bce rated ;unlsoundl."* IViI yeni

-î;~ d veîiîc11t as - the nian wrho cate.
not cie righit e It is noble te Seo a mani

,t,"pî ing, reflecting, conflessing, andw~ith
tCle i'îtbwving Conseieusnless et w'rong
done aAî lived, say' - "AU wvronig; no

faî-thex' on this Une ; this is the last; i
quit new.", Tt is noble te se a i11aît1

,wlhose ilianifested Ille is -respectable, yet
w'bo is inwardly Censcienis t1mt; lie is net,
m'iii,iing upto his own ideas of privilegeo
:înd<luit3' to self, etheî's and God askino'
"Lord what wil t thou. have ine te o P
Aild ilîen i'es&Iutely and' rnanifully- set

aboui <loiig àt at once. Or tihî- youig
mnail, for' wliose î'etîur'iîa tathei vaft,

andv a1 niethet' }rays ovel' wlioni sistei's
.111,1 bî'othe'r, vp and te Nvhioîn stili

c'iîiI evïîî_ý7y à decc'ived and broken-
liei'ted wileý, ri-se, ujîder a deep sense of

.hepains"lif, lias mnade, and wrongr donc,
and1f with the 1>1gil iîMpî1sC of r elekd
]Il inaihoed wvipe Ilis~ Cycs, shako ofhlb
i'agsq turu. [rein the sutis tlîat. disgraeedl
iiiii» and Vie haunts that riiiid liiiuî, and
i'erilm te love, honte, wveiconie, pfl'îity

HTave' 3-ci lie e-nado te avow this' ile-
sil'î' *tubh)ic'ly? Til'hu ar'e meni in tiis
e-ity, who are without courage te conie
te chîutrch, because thîcir paî'oxyibnasl of'
41i1I 1nîadilcss, fieC3 spo1ke agiinst flhe
ehîtîrci Tîey dame net aven thecir dcsi'e
l'or reigion, because eiîee wvîti 1y-iný

brvdthey î'idicnIed li. ion are net
asliarned to-drink or sivear. Why are
yen asliîameid tq' pvay P' Yeni are neot
;ishiamed te, sing inciecent dogorel, Why
are yeu atslîanîed" tO siiîg lhyn,î? ,You arC.

eus lbtiepofitgr b cuffer.
Whîy are s'eu aîýhamed 't'o ec with the

pure an'goYou are net ashîaîned
te enter' the saloon anid tte door eof lier

hîose''îîsestops lead te death, anid

take lîold on hiel. Wliy are you atsharncd
to be in the prayer niceting'? 'Yen
niv e ot aizliamoed te o t' ound nt thie t-t,

do-ilî. orbe-rau and Llîegtre. Why
lu: 3-où asliaiid t(; be !i the churcli P

'i'ou ar~e notaslîiîudei te vcnr the livery
of tie devil. W'Jiv ?e-,hartned to wvear the
livery ot»he-ý eni P'VTon a'e net, ashamed

to) be knoivui :ud ealled a sinneri aind an,
iuibuliu% ei. Whiy are yuu îislmnîed to be
va1lled a sitnt~ or *protvsspr ? To Sin i-s
litiniani; to 1 ' Ài in it is devilii. To
ý_ei wroùg,( pi'eves «t1sdoin; te feei it
argustl eilîcit»lc; te abaudon it deelares
n truc nobility aînd lihxgMi rnnood.

Have poel the courage te exeute this
desire noiv and hiere? 1Many a delay
bet.w'un tic desire and tlic deing i'uins

1*(jreveiî;. IIcll's t.oard way is pve1INvith
geVod but brokeîî roie.If L.had as
iiiany iîîuadiod dollar b)ills as yeu have
broli- o reýstlu1tions 6Jf rétorination ony'eur
sofls,'I wotild buy a home for caeh -of yon
and hlave olge.dee loft, fer Mysef.

1'>etw' ,en dutvz .iiit stu mililions vibrate

who;said -1 %viii"l sil u idint
'ru tA-ie.t neijanivlio unanansW.e:do an

lîeîiebt uns and shlow~ Il, ,,.ting p)rofit
in the end ot litfe tjiere btt tvo questions,
tu know duty and te de it. Desiro fer
rot'eirni -nd iivoîval ot it te yoursei.f and
others degrades yen tite more if yen don't_
do it. This Stol) is the key Stone te the
otherw !se *totte ring arch. Thiis is the

sfieet -Lnv!îdr hy wvhieli you musit 'warp
y-oîir:i'f heUi bai' of nlioridand spfirit-
uial ivrolign-es,- inte t1îeý peaceful w.àters
et'spirîtihd izolitncss.. Iappeat te each,
W4 M' Lt~ b-Vetthol ol'thyýself?"' - i.y,. bre-

ther im'rn, wuhl1 yen toniig:hîtta (oédyour
l'or t ithll ( Cliritst fbr 301Wr Slavieur, the
MA %] Ghost lo' olîiorter, tb.B3b1e,
lur ý Uir guide, thiu huruJi for yonir help-
or, uand licaven, for yeur.* berne1., Have
301' VfOUh.e' àall Llat tern(is Lo' iuîke
your ('(ld .idgrat, eof, frai4<ness

lIuîuuility d n.. avow.ti and exuQrgy te do

flîk îîivoa'e îMll proclamai your solvent

'PT ihîgo Eit:xbli*shtIid PiÈesbytery
t'iaiiu to have 656 eiders 1u('8 dèaeôns
and niaîîagers, or a totalû I,. .

53.
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DEETI FnRE, PRESBYTPnyd-Thi:S rov.
body met on Tuesday-Rev. NV. M'Rob-
bie, Aberdour, Moderator. The mnonth-
ly report as to the Sustentation Fond
showed a net increas;e of £63 1 3s 6d
wi:hin the bounds of the Preshytery
during the paqt eiglit monîlîs, as colupar-
ed with the corresponding period of the
previoua year. lu the contributions to
the Foreigni Mission Fund there was a
decreas*e of £5 15s Id. The application
for a collenaue and successûr to the Rev.
J. Yuill, Peterhead, occupied the Court
for somne time. It 'vas reportedl timat the
congrogation hand agreed to increase the
stipend pruposed to be paid 10 the col-
lengue to not Iess than £207. Mr.
Yuill's application was sustained, and it
was agreed to send it onl Io the General
Assembly in due forai. Rev. 31r. Pat-
erson, Fraserburgh, gave notice that ac
next meeting hie would niove

That whereas certain nainisters of this
Churelu have assuined tu thenise1vca the title of
tue Cousýtitutil,»tt Party, antd have ir. th:î eali-
acitv on a recetit occation approachud a inem-
ber of Her Mttjesty's Goyernmetit apparetmiy
for the purpose of enterinsr inte negotiatriollâ on
inattrra concerningý this Charch : .And whiere.
as they are flot eiitled to assisme sncbl dcsig-
nations, nor have they authority to institute
8ich negotiatiotis: Atid whcagtieucffence
bas been occasioned throughout tha Cliurch Iiy
such unauthorisoli andi divisive action : It is
bambly overtured by the Frce Presbytery of
Peer to thocensuin- General Asçenibly thtt
thev tak*e the prerniiso inri eonpiideranion, and
adop auh mecasures for rormedying, the cvii as

toteir wisdom mny scom fit.
Rey. Mcr. Murdoch gave notice that at
next mneeting lie would Move:

Thai t ra the existing Church Establisb-
ment is unjust and in rnaany ways injuriotie to
the intertsts of Christ's Kiugdorn. the O'e,Iora

ýeïaij~ tzke tieps for its disesînblishmetnr.

ON. the 23id inst., a painful accident
occured art Stranr:ser. As the Rey. F. J.
B. Johnstone, p:îrish Tainister of Leswalt
wvas riding on hiorseback into the town,
his horse took fright and threw its rider
on the pavement. Ho sustained a com-
pounrd fracture et the skull, and died in
a few bours.

TuE Riuv. Dt. KENNEDY opt DING..
WALL AND THE TAIN FRISE Cric Cii
PRESBYTE-nTii Froc Prerbytery of
Tain at a recent meeting derlared tho
action of the party whiclh met not long
ngo with Dr. Begg and interviewed the
Lord-Advoc'ate to bo Ilunconstitutionai
and divisive." D)r Kennedy, as one of
the party, lias written a Iengthened re-
ply tu this cliarge, strongly donying that
the action taken was either unc'uistitu-
tional, or divisive. lu bis concluding re-
marks lie says-"1 If you refer to our
having acted apart from, the Courts of
the Clîurch when you describe ur con-
duct as uncenstitutionial, 1 asic you lrow
could we have acted otherwise? lf*otnr
action was along the course niarked out
for us as legitimate sand dutiful by thre
legtisiation of the Church, its not being
in the formn of regular ecclesiastical pro-
cedure cannot sufice to make it uneons;-
titutional. Th'le Courts oftheli Churcli
are controlled by thoue from wlioarr we
differ, and we have driven us iiit the
position of protesters by their desertion
of Free Church principl.'s. IVu could
legitirnately do as nzeibersi qf the Cheirca
ail that ivas attempted hy us-cs viern-
bers of her Courts -%vu could do notiiin&'"

TEE CELTIC CnÂxus,-.-Prfessor
Biackie, who is Io be asbent iii thme East
for four months, bas writtcn a letter ex-
planning the position of the fund for the
establishment of the Celtic Chair. "Thei
sum paid up nt the present momient is
£1 1,000 and Sume odds, of which Li 0,-
300 is invested on Ianded security. pay-
ing interest at 4-L r4 e et
know of additional subseriptions ivhich
will certainly bo paid to the amount of
at least £200. It nlay be stated as cer-
tain, therefore, that by thre terni of Mar-
tininas 'Îext wc shall have a liaid-up
available. sumn of £ 1,700 ; thitt is, with-
in £300. of the £] 2,00O, which is ur
mark,
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TUFE BIBLE CONFPIRMED BY ORIEN~TAL

RESKARCJI.
Observe how uttor]y faarless it is! L

~ ts its incidentai historical narratives
YUthe side of aiîcient recordi, wherever

these are found, on brick cylinders,
granven in rocks. traced upon the parcli-
monts. carved upion obehesks, budlt into
iniperial structures, and it challenges
COmp!rsonNo miatter huw other re-
cords baàve corne to us, the Scripture
puts its record beside them, asserts Liais
true, and waits f'or centunries for its vin-
dication. The ancient, historias tell us,
for examuple that the kioag of Babylon,
wheri thut city -%vas taken and destroyed
b y the rersian, was flot Belshazzar, 411t
Nabonaditis, or Labynietua, as thse naines
are given diffrentIy ln diflerent laînga-
ages, that ho was flot captured in the
city, or kil)ed, but that lie escaped from
it; that lie fonglit a battie, aiter the cap-
tures. outside oi the city, that ht, was
defented, and was then taken prisoner.
that lie iras mnade satrap under the con-
queror, that lie lived for yeazs after-
ivards, unmolested, lived in* aibundance,
anad died in. piace. Berosus and Abyd-
erius agree in most of this; and histoty
laughs ut the stor 'y as told in the book of
l>nniel. It is an uinhistorie Iegend, idie,
worthiess, beecause oontrary to the facts.
'rle book of Daniel puts Ïorward its re-
cord, and patiently waits. Twenty yeaars
ago thora wre du g up the ecyhuders
Irom the remains of t he ancient Ur of the
Chaldees, froni the mounds whieh mark
the almost forgotten site of that renoir-
ned city of theo East irhieli explain nt a
glanca the seeming- xnconsistency. Tlîey
r-how that Belsiaazai- wua thae son of
Nabonadius, ami the regent under.hini;
thaît Daniel's record ia therulore, as true
as was that probably of HerodotaiB or
Bernsus. 'lbey ware simply tha writing
of different persons. ' aiue

So-theScriptur ù &e»by chalege
h)istorians, and puts iLs record alongside
of tlieirs-a characteristio which belongs
to it only anîong the sacred books of the
world. There is, no other %which treats
s0 fearlessly the events of the past, and
whîch faces sucli imminent continu-i
risk of' being deaýmonstrated as ulitrue, it
ïhat, is possible. It tells its story aniid
irbatevar din ofcontradictions, and wvaits
to, be accepted with a divine courage.
imperturbable as (Jod.-Dr. B?. 1S. Siorr8.

TnE QUENaz ÂA<D TUF. SÂrnxAT.-A
correspondent irrites to the LeeÀs Mer-
cary.- On one occasion lier Maijosty
hiad invited distinguishied guests Le dine
at Windsor Castie. L was thoefore
necesssry that the Court band should
prepare itself te_ perfortu special select-
ions of music. The pacces chosen -,rere
<ificuit, the turne cf practice llmited, and
thse leuder, dcclaring, that lie cotild flot
afford to losu a daty, staaumoned the men
to meet for rehearsal on the Sunday.
There irere tire Germans in the band,
named Scbrador and G.ehrmann, irbo
irere Wesleyan Metlîodists and %whose
conscience would flot shlow tiien to
spend the Lord'» day in musical re-
lcaîrsal. They tehi their serupies te the
leader, wvho, however, pureanptorily or-
dered tliem to, ha present on pain of in-
stant. disinissal froni the band. lhey
did net; hesitate a moment. On the Mon-
day morning, on presentirag tlaemselves
at tlaeir quarters, the leader in violent
language, ordered theni to lie gone. The
p o or fellows walking 8adly amvsy, flot
ar froni Windsor met the Bishop of Lon-

don drivîng- te the Castie. Stepping the
carnage on their signai, lie hoard their
tala, and proniised to speak for theni ro
the Queen. Belore the d"y was over the
leader of the band was sumimoned into
H-er Majesty's presence. The Queen an-
quired wvlat haîd becamie of the two Ger-
mn Methodista, one of irbon, as being
one of the best trombone vlIaycrs in the
country, was a favorite at Court. Tihe
leader explained that lie cuuld. fot, a.ilow
' absurd religions scraples' te, stand in
the way of a soldier's duty. The Quaen
at once gave commnands thaît the mnen lie
iimediately restored te tlîeir posts. and
added, &'I wili have no more persecution
in my service for conscience' sake, and 1
-411 have rio uaore rehearsais on Suads.y.
-L!eeds Mercury.

REV. MR. HU1,TCHESON.-We are -la
te lie able te announce that; thse Rev.~r.
Hutcheson lins arrived froni Moiitreal,
aud is labouring w ith ranch accept4înce in
our vacancles. IVe hope to seu the
avidence of their apprecation of lis ser-
vices wVil. taîke the tbrmi of a ciii), aînd
that sbi~ tly our vacancies wili be fettrer
in riur4ber.
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''*"Illte Syflod saiW fIt, like abroken lcdge
c~'~ c''of a rock, te slide a-waw frein thoir origi-

______________________________________nal foundation, wc lhf4à< that thoy hiad un0
APRIL,1878.rlôht or poivcr to turn to the rock athd
APRI 4, 178.sia to it thâ it should tollowv theni. The

rninority could flot be charged wltit 111Y
THE PRIETBFiNSLON8 EX1>OSED OF iv)ong oingo tovards, the rnijor1ty'
MEBSSRtS. LANG, BURNETT & C0., loir reÙi~ to surrender their
&c., BY REV. R. CAXMPIBEJ., MON- liberty s.ndf consciences to thom.
TREAL."t Their criie is tlrnt they love the chtnrch

of' Scoffland- ton wellIto bc p)ei'suaded te'
lisftvow inimediate conneftion with lier,A J)retensiotls pamphlet under the ind they mnust Inoeonsequonco suiffr per-

above caption has beoi lianded to us. seeuon, sp&1latii, initreprsenttion,
Wo havo rendl anà noted its contents. &e., froin MbeqiS. Camipbell -and Co.
NVitlî all due deferônce te the author, W~hen will elnafl's inhainality tei mnnl
whoi l'or iuany good qualities wvo i'es- ceaso P Whoen shall Chtit-tiKil ehtirche.s
peet, we think the pamiphlet uticlxaritit- - ceas ficont pagran barbaritios, and gi-'a
ble, and unealiod for, and beziring on its the world qoimo practiùa1t lossons 'iir. the
face contradlictions andi absturditïps. lIs 1 eharity thatsu fforothilong, is kincl,ai
ain is wrong, its logie defectivo, and its eiieth flot Pl'
toule and spirit far Irom k id or christian. Mha', element of possible'langer u
The authoi, of the pamphlet, no less a thoere ho lu tiie contimued. éxlstence of -a
persohage thain the ininister of St. Gnb. uîirority of Synod in eonieetitdn'%wthl the
riel Church, M[ontreal, ivas once a min- Clutirchi of Scotlaud in the U;iper Provin-
ister in connection. with. the Ü2Iîurcli dlf es? I-Iitv they shown auy syill)ptois
Seotland. le wvas justifiably proud of of disloyalty to the Stt,? We& trow net.
that connection for a tinie. but hie took lifave thipy showiT ivly tendency tô*tamipur
couiteil. wi'th hiey focs, they flttorcd him, wita, or nutilate thte axdrdtf the
they cuticed hlmii, and dccoiviug- hirm chureh w1hose naine thcy-beai%, anud tndt'r
into àa bellot that they loved his imother 'vhose banner- they ehios(bto reinain P -No
Church, thoy craftily look Iiim & Co., stieh charge lias beeri. hronghit agaiiist
into their fellov-hip, alloiving theni for theni. Why thon, :ithey maybe apowv-
their amusement to Ifinuef that thley wveire or, howover lè.3hIe, in thie land Ibr god
stihi in the eld conneeion-and noW that to those whio eý-e like-ninclded cyth thewli,
thoy have chosen new'assfelates, eqeles- (1o Mesars. (YCampbell & (Io. S-eek to
Lastical polity, couffession of Faitit &oc., cruisl thein out [%y tliatîng theirhonest
they inust forso *oth turn in the spirit oe and consqtirtioiittl efforts foi, i rÈcognizedi
persecution upon those who, in obedience existence iii thèe land P We. cIoïe our
to the solemn vows they had takep, te- critrisni in the laugînge 0t the editor of
nuained iii imnniediato conuteetion. iviti the th1, " olden Rtile," an d %viieh we earn-
Charch. of Swotatid. Mr'. Campbell estly rècoTninwuE to the earefuil peruslzi
knorws as wvell as M~s..Lang, Buirnetù, of ail ont' reailer,: "I c loge, therîtbre.
&Lç Co., that a 1argèe uxajority of the with the prop1 ositi.-n that any intarpretit-
Churcli with. whieh ie connected hiniself tion of the teachings of .Jesus.-any apphi-
,-vou1d, rojoice to sée the Cliureh of Sent- cation of his doctiiines-elly vieV of' <od
land disendowved, disestiblished, destroy- -whicli miakes a mnnarw bigi)teil,
ed tu-nîiorroiv, and are in deenr syiiipaîtliy and intolèrarit- niy viewv of' det whiehî
Nvitli those, who in Scotli-nd. arc seekinq iâmkas hin: r'h~in<ci n~

lier do"wDitll. Yet hie Cl4iws afLcr lh;t- army eonlet>tionof etelr..ity wh -Miakes
in-' siftedl bis founidaUtol, t* te bc I con- i a coward ànd w~ hyîlocrîte isIS -vt
iijtion ivitli the Churcli of gcotiitnç1, and, byj ils'èffl'et to be erro-,wieas. Such teaeli-

strnuoslydenies tliat eladm to those' lngs, 1eare not in whtever pos fir

tioi¾ &ç.,. remained faithiful toQtlieir sol- ly attéi'ed, or by whatèver 'religlous
emu obligations that thiéy wvouldl puiýrù ue sanction suàtaiincd, emhody the essenlce
no .divisive courses. If the niaýjoriLy 0ý of aIl 'h-eresy."'
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111NTS WORTHI ATTENDING TO.

AiVter soai.e strictures, net arîp1îcb1C to
cOr con&regations on this of the"- >ond<I
a, -lRoving Comiiiission," wiig te t1he

"olîBritishî Dally Malil," regardhîg
flic Lapsod Masses" goes on to State.

There are, îilas: too good grouinds l'or
the charges laid 'it the deoors 01, clîni-Cies,
and individual niombors oi ohurehies with,
regard t» their indifférence ami incxvility
t» the Illapsed niembers."1 i'lîQse %vlio
by the.grace et God liave-beený kcpt from-
falling-slhold exorcise toward their fiul1en.
brethren -and sisters, the spii.,f. their
INLster 'vhe had compaslsion on1, and.
helped the ' fallen' te, risc. 'Tis but too
coinac fur christians te turn up their
noses in disguîst at the siine smnell of
those wvlo rnlay bauve iapsed and stra.byed
froin the righit path, and gathcring up
thenir garnients for lear of coptact, J14vo
l>cci past thein, £orgetting that. lie )vlo
converteth dia sinner from the errer. of
his ways qlîill save a spul fruiu.d(lath."
While frowns, lîaughity loks, o r indiffer-
ence may hurry the ,,fallon '? to, irevit-
able ruin of body and( soul, a Iiand oui;-
stretchedl te hielp, a kind word gently
sp)oken, and christian syrnpathy trankly
and clhccrftully &iVen weuld rekidie hoe
and bc a rnighty lever t .-3raise them agitrn
,o the paths of tho jusi;, and roconcilc

Jieni te "-uM thai; is able to, keelp.theni
frorn falling."1

Loet the reador ask hirnsolf what is the
treatmnieîi et visiters ivlîe corne for a day
to li& ewn Church. -Should the stratigr
ask for a seat of the deorkeelier, this futre-
tionary ivili likely in the lirst place take
stock of luis attire, ani linvino' esi;imated
hinm on this basis, will pop bhini inte a
corresponding Pew, fromn which lie uvîli
corne eut at the conclusion et the service
at least as mueli a stranger as when lic
uvent in. An ofice-beawer told me tha;
tie ether Snnday when lie wva. ai; the

]y cfthe lapsd eilass, came hesitating-ly
ni) the front stcps, *reqttested a poat, and
Nvore handod over te the doerkeepers.
When they liadl beun accomnneuatemi wii;h
scats for tiie . service the Clhurclî's dui;y
towards:, tbinî had eeased. -Speaking
gcenoritlty eft' ha three rcat Presbyterian
bodies, thora is no orgalsation Ior keep-

inir101orpeople wvîo thus place tlierà-
seve -ý tiii be rang eth e Churclî's

sucli as'oleas fcwv Çlurctî uicrâbers
ever wvcnt tlirtu&'h te venture oeûc more
itito, a respectall)e a.,,sernbI; tliûir act
niay ho the result, #, a resoib1tion fornicd
t-dilbliîîgly anud kept in si to ot''owverful
t1rawingg ir itanother directieon -but ,whât
cf' tuatp. Tl,', 1 nd that tholl"ffl they liave
takén the, firatystoep tewards reforinatien
nobody cares a stirav about it, and that
thiy arc ýuûte welcoflie te' Ilip' qietly
'back agaîru if they f«A sci iriliùed. 1
h1ave plrpes<ýly, said II tc tIiièe 'grcat

Prsyterin Uîurélies,"1 for t aIrn ftwarc
thi in.uthe E. U. and Wesloyai Mèthodist
commnur cns a différenut ssteni obttins.

T1Merri.seniaU Clîurehces ,le oMIcQ-beýr--
ers previde' seats for 'ýtrangs 'and

voId net thlnk ef letting vsto
witheut tellig lîfnui thiat lia wolild ne
welconue back ag'tain. Apid what 15 the
resuitP Their mxinborship consists
niostly of %vorkincr peole, anti thîe aver-
age attendance i8 thehiglies; in Glasgovl'.
Again, in the i\ethôdlesu Cherches, the
lianc s'haking and kdndly inqUiries Lhat
go on previeus te andi a11ýer -service are a
sîgtht te sce. The experiencer of .thcee
twoeorninnns i8 streiugYly iii support
cf the inibrence thab if tlieir éxample had
been carlier followed by' the Presbmr-.
ians the number eof the lapscd would fot
be se great to-day; and if it were adopi;.
cd aow their, numbers might scon.. ho
tlininished. Wlîat -is the ,idea of the
character of the Church held by mes;
menubers and aduierents P. leit not, that
it~ is an. institution intù which they pay sG
iruch for the privilego of attending' wor-
ship and hcatring serluns, , op SundayP
iCvery year if; bas boon becemnlg more cf
a pu'rely ecclebiastieal institution far the
bonefit cf occlesistics primarily. «Se f-ar'
as tic action of-the inlinistels auud CfficPa?
bwareîu can be taketi as a gafli, ig weuld
booem that the D aiural,.order. f tduiffs ïas

bu .tha; the people exis; fov the' sike of
the Cliurches, and. net the Ciut&leg fop
t'le sake of the people. The predeinin-
ant Iceling i Lic ininti ecelesiastie was
well oexpressed h.y. a oléa-gym=n ini u ai-
jacent bnrghi lately. A cexugregatioxual
iiieetLing was ewlled fer a sp.>èal'purpôse,
and cnly some lttlozcùu nedup. To
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a question from a member, " 1Do you 2on-
eider tb)s a fair representation ef the con-
gregation, sir Pl' the clergyIman replicd
that wheither it wore 8o or 'ot n'as Dot ef
the 8lightest importance. He had suf-
ficient oitcebearers 'with him to, forrn a
quorum, and he did not caro a straw
%vhether they had the syinpathy of the
congregation in the contexnplated projeet
or net. To this broadly extending care-
lessness regarding the7 opinions or inter-
ests of the members much of the falling
off in the matter of Church attendance
may be attributed. Ten years were
spent lu attempts to promote a union be-
tween the varlous Churches for purely
pr%. ',ssionaI purposes. Ten hours have
not been giveni to the consideration of
how to promoe social intercourise in con-
gregations, a far more important subject.

GAILOH.

We learn fi-om, a note sent by kev. D.
MoKay to the Standard, that we have
tiflen into the same mistake with refer-
ee te the Saltsprings purse presented
te him, as we previonsly nmade with ref-
erence te the Grairloeh cheese. Mr. Mc-
Kny states that "4intbtead of the amor'nt
being somewhat over Fifty Dod]ars,
it was exactly over Sixty Dollars."
Just se, ozar informant was nr.Nt se very
far astray after all. Unkess the ruies of
arithmetio have ehanged consideribly
since our tzehool days, sixty is somewhat
oq'-r flfty, therefore the statement, was
net erroneous. As Mr. MeKay has net
been long in the country, it niay lie ne-
cessary te explain to him that, instead of
allowing us te underestiuiate the nunibeir
of pounds in the cheese, the number of
dollars lu the purse, and the number of
kiud herts in the congreatien, he
should k.eep us well posted-as te his
presents. snd we trust te have further
aud frequent opprxrtuuities et making
3nch trsftin orrors as those which the
ivorthy minister of Gairloch se mach de-
Adores.

SALTspRIGs-We see by an adver-
isement in the Standard. that Saltsprings
ougr,%egation intencis to have a tez meet-
ng on the l2th Ju1yý W"> -ish* theun
Teat success, but would prefer, iZ they
ad made choico of another day, and re-

solved to go in crowds on that day, te
help Stl. Paul's congrogirAion, Eaftt Bi ver,
who some weeks u.go advertised ai tea
meeting for the l2th July.

INs the review of Mr. 'Mondy's work in,
Hartford, ail clasises bear testimny to uts
exeellent fruits. he Rev. Dr. E. P.
?arher, ef the South Congregatioxial
Church of that city, delivered a sermon,
Mardi 24, in whielh lie said ot thc evan-

elist: " 6He prot'itimed the breadth and
Septh and tenderness of D)ivine love more

earnestly than uxiy mani 1 now remember.
Ho came among us lin the beanty id a.
gennine enthusiasrn for meni. Power
was wlth hlm. Muywowrlmi
aiong wlth lame feet found strexigth by
him te run id leup and praise Gti..
There are more happy hearts and bue
holds lu Hartfordi to-day than ever before.
The reud joy is vastly greater hore tlman
on many occasions when the eity has
fiuttered with bhaxiners, echoed witn 1111-
sic, and tremtmbled itt the thunder of eu
non." This estimate is not more tprc-
ative than of the secular press of H1art-
tord.

VIRcr U, ATTAI.ArVIirt
the recently publishccl statistils of 'e
toria there is in that coleny ai populationt
et 830, 679. 0f this number the Cluuxreh
et Euglaud is creditcd witm 29.1, 091 iul-
herents; the Roma:n Catholivi 198,067;
the Presbyterians 131,098; anid thme Wes-
leyens 109,370. But these statistics tit
nDt represent the actual dexionintioiml
preferences or the people, for it appears3
that the census exinietaters aire ix the
habit of classing those wlio do flot claitn
connection with an y otmer sct with ulimo
Church of England. When the nuiiher
ef persans -"usumilly attendingl" a plaee
of worship is taken, the2 tWeslmeye
Churcli has the lemîd with 94,286; thme
Roman Catholie fohoews with ,68,386; the
Presbyterlans with 63,220; while the
Church of England has only 48,496 reg-
lar worshippers. lu flamber of registerL'd
ministers of religion, the Presbvteriaisl,
take the lead with 157; the Wéeeaxis
have 138; the Church et Englaùid 
But the Wesleyans own 847 places of
wnor-ship, the Presbyterians 602, the
Churoh ut England 424. Iu the sittimxg
aceomodatior of cliurches the WVes1ey:us
z ta far ahead o' other dexiomixiations.
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JEHOSAPIIAT 11ELPED GO».

Jehosaphat; asked for divine help and
nt the sanaii Urne did ail ho could to help
himself.

'rhero nute mauy wvho are not Kin-'ýs
who ought te learii this lesson. There
are many who are always a.sking help of

-(Cod espceially in difficult niatters, but
leave hini te âo ail the work. Thcy will
ask God to feed the poor; and yet when
a hungry man or woman cornes te their
door they wvon't even giethem a crust
of bra-ad. Tlîey ask Godp( to cloth the
nakcd; aund yet they always find other
uses for tlîeir cast off garments. They
ask God to shelter the wanderer; and
yet when the homele8s corne to their
door for shelter they direct t.hemn to the
next nieithbor %vhoil tley commend as
occasioniltby liarbour -,tramps.,' They
ivili ask (yod to miultiffly and exteîîd the
nieans ef grace - but yet when a collect-
ioff for that purpose is announeed tbey
are ready to charge the minister witli
"continuai begging of inoney for thils,

that, and nobody knowv what other
sehenies. " They are the kind that prail,
but don't (Io. I fact they are 'pious
slîirks' and "1verily, verily they hi-we
their reward."1

BIBLICAL REvisios-.-Land seems in
sijýht at last. Steadily but surely has
this important work been going on;-and
Doiv we read that the Cempa"ny have
completed their second revision of the
Epistie of St. James. The nation lias
wvnited patiently for a work conducted

'by su many eminent seholars and divin-
es. 'nie stnuy of the Bible hias becoine
more inticrestîng tiiau ever, and the re-
cont -%vritings of snch men as Ellicott,
and Ilawson, and Farrar, bave donc
niocix to make the ordinary reider dcep-
Iv interesteci ina ail these varied touches
of thouoeht which a careful re-examinat-
ion of tiie text suggests. We have neyer
féared that Rationaiism would be the
gainer. Far froni that, we firmnly Le-
lieve that the result of ail these labors
wvill be to turnish, irrefragaxble proof that
the wvord of the Lord ib tioue, and endure-
il) forever. Somie timiid souls deprecat-
ed the revision -.-t ail, lest alieu doctrines
mighit be draggged ina, or- lest the old
granite foundat.ions might be injurcd.

We re.joice te believe that the revisionists
will do lionor te the laborers ivho ivent
before them ina the great work, nnd that;
there wvill bc fùrnished us ini this unset-
tled age another testiniony to tic fact
thitt the Inspircd Wlord has îîothing to
fear f romi the xnost searchinoe criticism,
and that anothxer testimony %'ill be add-
ed to the multitude ot existing ones that
the "lWord of the Lord is a tried word.'

Tu E Pope bas gene te purgatory, and
the prayers of ail faithful ones are asked
for bis release, whereupon the NVational
Bap)tisLý-" What uider the son is the
use of one's being the kecpe.r of the keys
it hie cannot let hirnself ini ?11

It sourads strangely on this side the
water, but it May indicate considerable
proa-rcss on the other. that at a conference

ofeTrgyman in Elgin, Scotland, it ivas
agreeded( te urge upen their several con-
gregations te desist froin the practice of

gîving drink at funerals."1

REV. JOHN MARPLES.-Last week, in
Toronto, the Rev. Johr. Marples, once a
minister ot the Presbyterian Cburch,
committed suicide, by taking 10 grains
strychnine. Some tue ao'o lie left
ti te Presbyterian Ohurcx andIlad beeome
a very pronounced Spiritualist.

TuE Itov. Dr. Macleod stated late]y
that for 103 yesrs there had been the sane
family in the manse ef Funnziry. His
graradfathcr came frein Skye 103 years
ago, and hiss son is minister there still.
Ol1d Rorie, the boatruan, came along with
bis grandfitber, and the son of Rorie was
boxitman to this day.

Sir Alexander Gordon, M. P., forEat
Aberdeenshire, ha.î given notice of mot-
ion as tollow s for I -an early day :Il-To
move-"4 That an humble address be pe-
sented te lier Majesty, praying that lir
Majesty will be piensed te appoint a
commission týo rcquirc into the causes
keep that under the Presbyterians of'Scot-
land, with a -view to the removal of any
impediments ilîîcli mnay exist te their re-
union iii a National Church, as establ ished
ait txe Reforniation, and raCUfied by the
Itevolution Settlement and the Act, cf
Union."1
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LET TLR FROM 11EV. H. A. ROB-
ERTSON, MISSIO.NARX TO ER-
ROMANGA.'

Sydaey, N. S. W., Jan, 2, 1878.'
Thôugbl I hiope to ivrite you by next

-aail a nd to enclose my annuai report, 1
wvish iii fuis note to jnçorin you of' the
sale arrivai bore of 11ev. Win. McDon-
aild and myseif', with our wvives and fh-
ilies, by IlDaysp;Iring." Wýhen we Ieft
,the iNew Hebrides,'eci. 23, ail the Mlis-
sionaries on the islands iwere in pretty

gooihalth. lir. and IMrs. "Neilson
weVire flot ouite as iveil as isail but werc'
attending to thieir work, .and at their
post. As you know, M1r. and Mi-,,. Ii-
glis have returned to Seotiand, Mrs.
Paton hiad beeri ilii i Au4:ralia; before
their retii to the New IIebrides, and
is stili delicate,.but possessedl of snech
wonderful naturai energy, that she is, as
,2heei-fui and active as ever. 1 see the
Meibourno people are mnovincg to gret Mr.
Paton appointedl agent for the mission,
1o»as to drawv foilli steadier and more

a'oundant suppoit fromn the AustraUin
:fliurclies. MtNr. CoplA,ý)1 is at New Zea-

land, nlot being y,,t abiè for any pub1'ic
wvork, aîd, his dear children with M~r.
xid 1rsz., G erdiet, of Syne'. * he efls-
;iooar-ies whom we ieft on the islands
ire Messrs. Annand, Watt, Neilson,
ýMIekenzie and* 1Milne;

; 'Ir. and Mts. eDonald and three
t-hildrani left -this for ' lbrnfour
nays after arrivai, and f'oundl Mrs: Ged-
qie, Johin and -El la well. The McDon-
Ulds expeet to return to Sydney. about

he15th of' Marcbi, and the "Daysprincr"
s- pMointed-to sal frorn this port for the

vw lhadides, April lst
1hdthe pleasure of meeting w'iýh

.'The I-Ieathen's UIssion Comrniitee,"
ý.nd IlThe Dayspring B3oard" here on

'he 13th of hast inoutiî. The Heathen's
.ýlissibn Comiînittee -,t'reed to pay the

,ost of printing, my Erromangani Cate-
'bisai, and Dr. Steel haà written to the

B. Sre1. oicty,. az'ki1pgthrtob

1 expect our Glbristian natives in. Erro-
minaga %vil1 '.fuî the eust of printing
ti.6 At tbr tliv <'lo-w of-th'e year. 1
arn to bu emupkiyed by the Presbyterian
Clînreli of N, .S. XVis under ffie ai ect-

ion of lhe Rhovc n1al11d cornmittece io atd-
di'ess rneetingys iii town and cotintry on
beialf' of oui' iiiîiii. Tliii, with the

tru4nscribing ofitue Acts, ani coi'recting
flie vp'oof' sheet-, an 1 jlre:wling ominsion-

Mr';.f 'Poetson,.our fi!!P girl and littie
boy, wî4 a youg m i vaE:rmn,
w'1i0 3 ViQ of', tWo J!fl'&"iaIigflis actin)g
as i)a'c rew to the I)wp'n, andi
a litile girl-a danghite: ol'ilie notorious-

Raagi-an J,' wet ta 1>rraïnt
for'tin.iglit aondpua a eek with our'
dear frieudls Mdr. -and is.Mur'y atià
tlîeir. two vei'y in I.cteeti. 'l'ire. O
11; the oorni.hour Isind. friendz; of
St. nr.'-Mia~ was. '.1111ly egt
fui. 'Fhu'îe wv:v, but onéin u nt a

try Io pîna'o eIethtWCe wvre

PreI't '' ias elatl sc ,;.

youligc, chicerfuXti . îi!iioa1 thuti
afilictetil, ail o . ki.ow il%-It wbile, s1w
Ijeai' the plaintive cry et lier sweet litie

dau1îtr~ 1xi c~cuiotse li'. A-'nd tiivn
to think thit Aliv i,- tIîoitz a ds of' iIlv
froni lier dklar native *!.iid ani ieî' 0*%wn

moie.Oui'. PrueîiCe' pily 1 feair î'e-
iutiduld liert'o t00alile oitd 1O' tiii
Aliy ,'iU li.tv( the bîvei. zsyînpjatli andi
prayeu-,, of thc .Lord's pcople, fki: ]lîi'
trial r(estilts for lie dovoîin, te tLe nius-
sionlary work.

Ly the " DaysPyinz,- iii October, we-
r .ecrived the inv'aluabie .ison od-
Mr. Aîîîîiiaadi "-"'1a1' div iiîlrt blis froin
mitu and sent oi f111

P. S.-On New Yaîsday, Mr,>.
Rober'tson prcsentedj ii. iviui a N~ew
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Yeztî*- gift. M~other and datigliti ÜY
divine blessing, are bot h doin<r r*emnar,
ably àvhtndâhitve far better caré thian
1 could- give or gÉt fior ther, in Erro-
niana.

OUR OWX CIIL'RCH-.

WVe hioped to have'hib>t. of contiribtutors
to the Suliffleîle li l £unld Ji-oui sevural

VOn )çrr.cu<tiolis for upublication in tlime Ao.
iood!Why have they neot col]ne?

Ilas the dtill wekithor ofthlie past féw
'veeks eaiited a (Iep slm eq to fil 111)011
tieini P. 1it is tinieto vakem up to tlic imi-
Portance a1ffl neeýSity cf* the Sehenme,
and1 give evideneeocf jàtht/ by 1v4rÀkS.

0711JEi CIIUIil-ES,, c.

'li(ý;ciroe:k lVre%,yter-y lbas granted
tjle p)etiLioli tJl 63. p 3rnSons who lIad se-

(Qded frin1 ýSt. Snîw' quare U. 1>P.

t1w.E*stabliShIvcd (hIineh.I, anîd thec 11ev 1.
K. C:anîýp»eIl 15 :(nited as a iîhtrc
thec Churèli cf ScedtlanJi(.

li Eý'st River ristot eoutributors for
Suppleinéntary furid flhî' "ANgs el)on-

zld* w1ite $0530 onta i $()2,

,and in list of tagents. for .$nncl Fraser
.Ewrilvj te Saiulue1 Jxascr. Bridge-

Dis EsT.& ULI SJIM NT MEr-TlINGS.-
WVithin the pasî teu dmysthe Rev. Jamnes

ýSniiti, oC T'1'ar)îînd, bias- ad<Iresïed incet-
ings in fàvour of di.-eztablIi.tmin- and dis-
enldolmilg [Ie Cllîureh of, Scoîland at
L'dlon, r!2eehead lý b tnd 0111cr
plaees, in ÀAbw:ideenslîire. Iliz reniarks
cau s-carçely be, ýýzid to have beci iwel
receivcd.. The< Lllsio 1 11ILuU. wzs spe-
vmally noîsy. Mr. .Sîki enrshave

n i nti ii qu:LdiumiIL ieerl cf the
tli(etuv:,1.~ sp:iirs ho ent, boldly

LO theé pl:ît1*0rîu1, ws~elI :î'* by dseii~t
wlio nierel1Y i-hmIoutedl 1.romu timeir ýSeatS-

THE SABB1ATHl SCIHOOL.

INTERNATIONAL LE,'SSONS.

April 14.1 B. C. 624. 12 Cl1îmon. ~xv14-22,
TULE SCulPTURES rOUND'

AND SEAIUCHED.

GOLDEN TEXT.-" S"Ccv7îA ;c'llde Scriptures:
jor injei *a y;c t/a iak Ye hatue ciernal life; aid the.
tire they, whi c/ tcsth/y of ine."-Joltmn 5. 39.

UIOME rEÂDl-,GS.-Mý. 2Tnin.3: 1-17. T%
SChiron. 34: 14-22. IV. 2 Chron. 34-: 23-3.;

Th. .TohLS: 36-47. F. 2 Clîron. 35:- 1-19.
2Chiroii. 35: 20 27. S. Latn. 1 : 1-22.

Compre with2 Rings, ceh.- 22. Th
iiiterest of the le&sýon centres in the (M
covery of an old armd va1uable copy c
the Pentateuch among the débris in th
Temple, v. 14. IlGiven by *1oses.
Bit'her tlic oriini a-, ià tuare fromi th

band of Moses hiimaseif, 800 years b<
fore, or a copy wvhicli had been kept cý,
clusively for the Temple service bcsid
the Ark, in flic mo,-t loly Place, Peu
31, 26. Possibly it night hý&#e bec.
secî-eteà by some pions band to Sav'e

fm'om desecration, and in the lapse o'f
cemtury its existence ivams fi)rgoftcn. ]
either case its coningi to light wis
niatter of rejeicing. Thie Bible was ve

-crc in those days-, -ind this mîay ha-
*becen the fi-st wcll autheniicated col
I-1iikiai bail ever scen. ft *was flot
tlîing Io be rnerely Iooked at ns a euric
ity; immiediately Shaphari begalln to re
il, v. 18. Josiah is now, iin turn, affe
kd, flot by fihe antiquity of' the IBook
mucli as by its contents. To Iit it %w
eipbatically '-fhi %word of God.Y Wh
lie heaýd thfe words of the law lie rent
c1othe,,, v. 10, anmd ircpt, 2 i.. '22
'176i word di God is qîýick and powveri
Heb. 41, 12. * IL its ligrht be flow saîv
anus of' lus people to lie greater than
ever befoi-e imafnlud. It is tiiotnght t.

tlie portion rend n:îy bave beca- Dc
2S, ani folloning clapters, ini wbich
rible curses are foretoid agaiiist al
violate the law. ,Go and enquire of
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Lord fur me and for them thbat are left
in Israel and Judah." Ris heart's desire
for Israel. is like Paul's, Romans x, 1.
JEREMIAn and ZEPHÂANiÂR both prophe-
sied during the reigu of Josiah. Why
go to Guldah? The prophets may nlot
have been withif- cal], and the case was
urgent. -Guld«ki dwelt in Jcrusalem, v.
22. Her place was among the ladies of
,the court, whom perbaps shie instructed

i as a sort of Zenana teache±r. She was
t well known and respezted. Shie is nlot
E the only prophetess honorably mentioned
'in Scripture. iliriam, Ex. 15, 20; De-
îbo,'ah, Judges 4, 5, and Anna, Lukte 2,
'<86. Her auswer reniarkable. IlTell :e
[the man that sent you," &c., v. 24.
tWrath and destruction upon this place
'Jand people, v. 25. But josialh, because
tof bis repentanee, faith and zeal, shall be
ispared ihe pain of seeing these: zi.-mit-

"l1es, v. 28. In chap. 35, see how steui-
I'ast ho remained; how enthusiasticalty
,lis people renewved the solema league
ls6nd covenant, and served the Lord al
Ais days; how ho rashly took the field
~igainst Necho, king of Egypt. was mer-
laIly woùnded, and brought home io die;
1lhow Jereniiah Illamented " for him, and
%liow the name of good king Josiah ho-
*tmme a household word iii ail Israel.

LEÂRNt.-To value and reverence the
i1word of God, remembering that ail Scrip-
pure is given by inspiration of God
1 Illa is profitable for doctrine, reproof,
'e.-orrection and instruction, 2 Tim. 3, 16,
àt ouglit to bo renad daily, and as much.
%LF k committed to memory as possible.
WVe should tak-e the Bible as our guide
,h ail things. IlA lamnp to our feet and

l ight to Our path, Ps. 110, 105, and
ýLike it the basis of ail teaching.
.Pril 28th.1 B. C. 607. UJer. xxv: 12-19.

THE RECHABITES.
GOLDEI)s TEXT.-" W:i1 _?je not receice mns-

ýUch;on Io hearken £o jny words ! saith Mhe Lord :

.Homn RIuÂDiNGs.-M. Jer. 34.- 1-22. T.
Kings 10: :15-25. WV. Num. 6:.1-12. Th,,

Jer. 35:.1-19. F. Prov. 1 : 20-23. S. Jer. 11:
1-14.

This story of the Rechabites belongs
te an earlier date than last lesson. Tuhe
circumstances narrated occured in the
reign of Jehoïakim, about three years be-
fore bis death. The plot if we niay s0
eall it, was intended to serve the purpose
of an illustration, differing from a par-
able in that the 'real personages are in-
troduced. Such a "lsign" as Jonah ivas
to the Ninevites was' this exhibition of
obedience and adherance to principes-
-a reproof and au example to the Jews.
The scene is laid ia the court of the tem-

plv. 2, to give- it due solemnity, and
that it migbt convey a leisson to the
priests as well as the people. WHso
WEIIETHOSE RECHABITES? A wander-
ing tribe bêlonging te the Kenites of Hie-
matb, 1 Chron. 2: 55 : decendants of
H'r'jab, Moses' brother-in-law, Judges 1 :
16. They originally came into Canaan
with the Israelites, but, instead of settlingi
down, chose a roving life, dwelling in
tenta, Jud. 4: 11. Jehonadab bore con-
tracted Jonzadab, of the bouse of Rechab,
seems to have organized them into a pe-
culiar seet, about 300 years before this
tirne, and bourid them togetlier by a
solemn vow. (F.To drink no wine
(2). To build no houses. (3). To sow
no seed. (4). To dwell iki tents. That
Jehonadab was zealous f,)r God appears
in 2 Kings 10: 15-23, and -Ihut the Rcc-
habites remaintd faithful tcs their vov
during ail this long period, tbough living
in a land where wine was as p'entiful as
water, 18 elearly stated in the nairative.

Z'loen camne the ivord of the Lord: tz
ing one of the invasions of Nebuebad-
nezzar, wben the Rechabites had sought
a temnporaryl,,asylum in Jerusalem. Thle
idea of taking advantage of their presence
in this way did flot originate with Jere-
miah, it came from the Lord, v, 1. So
Jeremiah had no seruples about it, knew
that hie ran ne risk in placing tezaptation
in their way, although it put the Rech-
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abites to a severe test. Had it been any
one elige, they would bave resented the
aitempt to tamper with them as an insuit,
but .1 eremjalil the Lord's propbet-bad
a3 go A as&éaid te them§ Ilyour vow only
bound you to, abstinence while you ie-
znained under canvas, now that you have
corne to live ini Jersualem, do as other
people do, coiuie drink wine with us1 '
Howr many travelle, -s te the Holy Land
even now-a-days lesive their religion be-
hind them ini Europe or America 1 Not
so the Rechabites. 61We will drink no.
wiiie," even thomgI a Jeremiah offers it
to us, "1for thus Jonadab the son of
Ilechab our father commanded us,"
That was noble!1

APPLiC&TioNl.-" Go and tell the men
of itudah.» See how the Rechabites
respect the vows laid upon thlem by a
marn likce themselves, v. 13, but yen have
disobeyed your M1aker-the fa.ther of
your spirits. Jonadab is long since dead,
stili they obey: Qed, by bis prephets
has been speaking to you ail your lives-,
v. 15. Nay, saith the Lord, I myseif
have spoken iinto you." v. 14. But ye
will flot licar. THER.EFORIC the Recha-
bites shall rise up lin judgment and con-
deirin you-the t;ane argument iud by
Christ, Matt. 11l 21. Therefore the
Chialdeans shall destroy Jerusalem, and
you yourselves shail go into eaptivity.
Thr-refore, also, mercy is promised te
the UechaIRtes. v. 19.

LEARN that vows should flot be rash-
]y rnde, but deliberately and from a
sense of duty. It is better net to vow
than te vow and not pray, Eccles. 5: 5.
Obedience te earthly parents is the first
cominandment with promise. Our
Heavenly Fathier lias ig-her claims on
our reverenceand service, Heb. 12: 9,

Q2uERY !-11I our ought-to-be corres-
pontients in our different col3gregations
fail te furnisli local information for te
Jiccord Iîow are we supposed te get it?
Brethlren, shake off duhl sloth, and fer.
waW itcm fur thoe Reoor< fortàwltà.
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